
62363 HWY 49, Lineville, AL 36266

M @POULTRYSOUTH

FOR SALE
NORTH SPRING CREEK FARM
3 House Broiler Farm in Murray County, GA
914 FULLERS CHAPEL RD, CHATSWORTH, GA 30705

$500,000

North Spring Creek Broiler Farm is a three house broiler farm located near Chatsworth in 
Murray County, Georgia. Growing a 3.8lb bird with 6.5 flocks per year for Pilgrims Ellijay. 
The houses are 40×400 with two being built in 2006 and one in the mid 1990s. There is 
another 40×400 pad that is ready to build another house back on. The rough cost of new 
construction for a 40×400 is $225,000. Pilgrims has stated to the seller that they are 
interested in building the fourth house back.  The farm as a three house farm has historical 
gross annual income of $126,000+/- with a fourth house the projected gross income is 
$156,000+/-.

The farm has a dwelling that is a 3 bedroom and 2 bath home. There is a stand alone 
compost shed, Litter barn with compost bays, Equipment barn, and pole barn. There is 
another small barn that would make a great stable for livestock. Most of the land is fenced 
pasture. A small pond is located near the dwelling. This farm has great potential for many 
buyers.

Located just north of Chatsworth, GA and is convenient to shopping, schools, and off 
the farm work. If you are looking for a great family farm, North Spring Creek Broiler Farm 
should be considered.

S O U T H . C O M

Robert King and Randall Upchurch are land and farm 
agents with Southeastern Land Group. PoultrySouth, 

LLC, is a poultry farm marketing platform.

FOR MORE INFORMATION
RANDALL UPCHURCH

256-239-5379
upchurch.farmagent@gmail.com

ROBERT KING
844-855-0680

alalandman@gmail.com

This farm is a BIO SECURE AREA. No visitors are allowed on the farm without a listing agent present. 
All visitors must abide by the Standard Operating Procedures from PoultrySouth and Pilgrims. 
All buyers can obtain a Four Ways to Qualify form to qualify for a visit.

THIS FARM INCLUDES: 
•ChoreTronics 2 Controllers
•Grower Select Feed Lines
•Valco Drinkers
•LED Lights
•Direct Spark Brooders
•2006 built houses have concrete curbed walls
•All Houses have solid interior walls
•Diesel Generator
•LP Gas and City Water
•Dead bird disposal by composting
•RollSeal Front Doors
•8 48″  Tunnel Fans, 3 36″ Exhaust Fans


